Characterization and full genome sequencing of a velogenic Newcastle disease virus (NDV) strain Ck/IR/Beh/2011 belonging to subgenotype VII(L).
Avian avulavirus 1, better known as Newcastle disease virus (NDV), causes substantial loss to the poultry industry in many developing countries. In this study we have characterized and fully sequenced the genome of a velogenic NDV strain named Beh (Ck/IR/Beh/2011) that has been used in our lab for a number of challenge and immunological studies over the last few years. This strain was isolated from poultry in the city of Behshahr, Mazandaran Province, Iran after an outbreak reported in the region in 2011. The intracerebral pathogenicity index (ICPI) was 1.8 in one-day-old chicks, characteristic of a velogenic NDV strain. Later, the virus was purified using a sucrose gradient centrifugation and used for next-generation sequencing (NGS). The results showed that the genome length was 15192 bp, similar to those of class II velogenic strains. In addition, the phylogenetic analysis based on the complete F gene showed that the NDV strain Beh has an F protein cleavage site 112RRQKR↓ F117 and belongs to the newly identified subgenotype VII(L). Based on the biological and genetic characterization, NDV strain Beh is now the best documented reference isolate representing the novel subgenotype VII(L) in Iran. Keywords: NDV; NGS; velogenic strain, subgenotype VII(L); phylogenetic analysis.